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OWIE HOST GONE TO REWARD MAN AND WIFE IN A ABERD IW IS MINE CLOSED AND ENDURING BRONZE i!M TAKES
HUNT FOR BURGLARS 2,000 MEN ARE IDLE

"Mother ' Stewart, Who: Had a Commemorate at Washington
IN GOTHAl World-Wid- e Reputation as And a Distressing Mistake is the FIRE WEPT Champion Property of United States the Services of Gen. W. SEVEN LIVES

a Temperance Worker. Sole Net lro-dnc- t. Steel Company is Closed T. Sherman.
Down.

Trains Bearing Four

Thousand Elijah Fol-- -

lowers Arrive.

REFORM FOR BIG CITY

Crusaders Hurrying to
Madison Square

Garden.

Now York, Oct. 16. Trains bearing
Bowie's "Restoration Host," 4.000

began arriving early today
over the various railways. Large
orowils of curious spectators gather-
ed at the stations and ferry landings,
but there was little or no demonstra-
tion on their part.

Mvn in the Dowie parly distributed
tracts to them. The crusaders hur-
ried into cabs or trolley cars anil
were conveyed to Madison Square
garden, which, has been prepared for
their reception and which will be their
headquarters during their stay in the
city.

Dowie Disappoints Carious.
All appeared cheerful and happy.

Dowie himself arrived in a special
.train at Grand Central station, disap-
pointing the erowtls awaiting him at
the West Shore railroad ferry, his
train having come from Albany over
the Hudson river division. His private
carriage awaiting him at the West
Shore depot, the .ion loader, with his
wife, son and two lieuterants took a
public hack to the Palma hotel. A

number of his own people greeted
Dowie, but there was little eicmoiistra-- t
ion.

MUTINEERS ARE

ALL FOUND GUILTY

Fire Men Who Killed Guard at
Fort Leavenworth

Prison.

Leavenworth, Kans., Oct. i. All
five leaders of the Fort Ia venworth
prison mutiny, November, 11101, charg-
ed with killing Guard Waldrupo, were
found guilty of murder by a 'jury in
the, federal court this morning, with-
out capital punishment. They will be
riven life sentences.

BEAVERS IN FRONT AGAIN

Another Kxituiinat inn on One of the
Against Hiiu Ue.siilts
in Nothing.

New York. Oct. HI. Another exam-

ination was bold before United States
Commissioner Hitchcock o;w the tirst
of the indictments returned against
George W. Heavers, the former head
of the salary and allowance division
of the postal service. The hearing M as
on the tirst of the four indictments re-

turned against Heavers for alleged
complicity in the postal scandals,
charging him with having received
money from the Brandt-l- h nt Manufac-
turing company, of Watertown. "Wis.,
which furnished the inistal department
with automatic cashiers.

Nothing of importance developed
and the commissioner set the next
hearing for the inst., when the
examinations on the other four indict-
ments against Heavers is lixed.

Leaders Will Not Let
Congress Do Anything

Washington. Oct. 16. "Uncle Joe"
Cannon, probable speaker of the next
house of representatives, and the oth-

er leaders of the republican party
have formulated their plans for this
winter. Economy along every line
will be practiced', as the administra-
tion fears a failing off of treasury re-

ceipts this year. The program in-

cludes the following:
No "pork barT' appropriations of

any kind.
No new public building bills, but

only the continuance of appropria-
tions for projects hitherto authoriz-
ed.

No general river and harbor bill,
but only provision for contract work
provided for by previous sessions.

No tariff legislation of any kind and
no reciprocity legislation except for
Cuba.

No financial legislation and no
changes in or expansion of anti-tru- st

legislation already on the statute
books.

In fact, nothing new, novel or start-
ling in legislation.

Finally, adjournment of congress
by April or in May at the latest.

It is explained that the chief desire

AIO A GEEAT WAR RECORD

Untiring in Her Ijji1oi-- h !Yr the Siclr
and Wounded During the

llebellion.

Chicago, Oct. HI Mother Stewart,
the earliest and best-know- n temper-
ance crusader and one of the organ-
izers of the Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union, is dead. Known in ev-

ery quarter of the glolx, with kings
and queens for friends, she was a

MRS. ELIZA D. STEWART.
power in her day. Her home was in
Springfield, O.. until recently, when
she removed to Auburn Park, and it
was there, living her last days quietly
and in seclusion, that she died.

Karly Acquainted with Hardship!.
Eliza D. Stewart was born in Tike-to- n,

O., April 25. 1S10. of the Gutkery
at:d Baldwin line of ancestry, the old
revolutionary hero. Colonel John Guth-er- y,

1 ing her grandfather. At the age
of o years she was loft motherless,
and at 12 lei-am- e an orphan. Thus
early in life she became acquainted
with hardships. Yet to within a year
of her dearli she was a living example
of loving amiability, charitable, mild,
modest and sweet in all that makes old
age beautiful.

Itrgins Her Temperance Career.
She was twice married, the second

time to Hiram Stewart, who was a
stanch advocate of all the principles
his wife advocated and who rendered
her much assistance in her work. She
had no children of her own, but took
to her motherly heart the two sons of
her second husband. In 1ST8 her strong
love of temperance reform led her to
join the Good Templars, of which, so-

ciety she was always an honored mem-
ber. Then, coming down the years to
the time of the civil war, her sous en-

listed and served their country as able
men. At this time supplies ran short,
th.e government being unable to answer
all the- - calls made on it, and Mother
Stewart with many other noble wom-
en worked night and day unceasingly.

KKSPO"IS TO THE NATION'S CALL

Comforts the Dying and Weeps Over th
Lonely Oraven of Heroes.

When the call for the Cincinnati
sanitary was made, Mother Stewart
was the tirst woman to respond. She
had a framed certificate officially
signed, testifying to her valuable serv-

ices in that work. She visited the hos-

pital bringing the sick little delicacies
and supplying them with bandages
and clothes. Slie comforted the dying
and wept over the lonely graves of
brave men. The honor felt for her
and the confidence reposed in her can-

not be better evidenced than, through
the fact that she was , given a per- -

of the administration with respect to
the work of the coming congress is
to have as little legislation as possi-
ble outside of supplying the necessar-
ies of life to the government. In oth-
er words, "Please omit frills and flow-
ers." The. record of the congress will
be taken for review before the court
of last resort the voters a year
hence, and it is intended that the
electorate shall have little to criticise
in 11)04.

Some objections are being made
against carrying out this policy, par-
ticularly by new members of con-
gress, who rely upon the "pork" they
receive to strengthen their candidacy
for reelection next year. Mr. Cannon
recognizes this situation and there-
fore will be very careful in making
up the committees. Nobody but men
upon whom he can rely absolutely
will be placed at the head of the im-

portant committees.
The election of a republican house

of representatives and the carrying
of the presidential election will be the
aim of the republican leaders at the
coining session, and that object will
be kept in view all the time, it is said,
and be paramount to all other con-
siderations.

Chicago, Oct 10. Mrs. Herbert L.
Butler shot and .painfully wounded
her hufsband In the leg at their home,
540 South Howard avenue, Austin.
Both were awakened by a prating
noise issuing from a window, and they
arose to search their home. They be-

came parted. Butler armed with a re-

volver ami his wife with a shotgun.
Shortly afterward they met in the
kitchen. which was unlighted, and Mrs.
Butler, being the first to notice that
another person was in the same room,
thought her husband was a burglar
and shot .at him.

Butler dropped his weapon and fell.
Mix. Butler summoned the police of
the Austin station and her husband
was taken to the Garfield Park sani-
tarium, where the attending physicians
say ids condition is not serious. Butler
was wounded in the left leg just above
the knee.

NEGRO HANGED BY

MOB IN KENTUCKY

Tom Hall, Who Shot White Boy
Strung to a Tree To-

day.

. VVickloffe, Ky.. Oct. 1(5. Tom Hall,
a negro, charged with shooting
Crockett Childress, a white boy, last
Sunday, was taken from jail early
this morning by a mob and hanged to
a tree, nail tienieu lie wounueu I. un-

dress.

NEW YORK P0ST0FFICE
EMPLOYEE IS ARRESTED

New York, Oct. 1(5. Alexander llaff.
superintendent of the foreign mail
branch in the New York post office,
was arrested today by postotlioe in-

spectors, charged with embezzling
from the quails, llatf was sent to the
Ludlow street jail in default of bail.
He has boon in the postal service -'- .)

years.
"PRACTICAL EDUCATION"

Grover Cleveland Tells Armour Institute
Students That He I'avi It

Above All Others.
Chicago, Oct. 1(5. nt

Grover Cleveland was received with
lusty cheers by the studentN of Armour
Institute. He made a speech which
brought forth more applause. One
statement he made was this: "I am a
great stickler for higher education, but
I want to tell you this: The opportuni
ties today are greater than ever for
boys to got a practical education an
industrial education and I would
rather my boy grew up able to build
a Treat bridge like the Brooklyn bridge
than to receive the highest honor that
the people could bestow upon him."

Before visiting the Armour school
Cleveland, accompanied by James H.
Eckels, called upon Mrs. Walter Q.
Grosham, widow of Secretary of State
Grrsham, of the Cleveland cabinet.

In the. afternoon the distinguished
visitor was guest of honor at the pul- -
lic reception hold in the Art. Institute.
The received and shook
hands with a large number of persons.
greeted manly pld friends a nil ac-
quaintances. A luncheon was given to
Cleveland at 1 p. m. at the Chicago
club. The affair was Informal and
there was no speaking. The guests
numbered about eighty. At 0 p. m.
Cleveland took train for home.

bona I pass to go through, the lines at
any time, night or day, by General
Thomas, and this was one of her most
cherished possessions. It was the only
one issued at that time.

When Morgan madehis raid through
Ohio, her brother's farm was the scene
of a battle and the dead and dying
wer laid on the floors of the house,
while this brave woman tended them.
In Athens, O., she stood on picket
guard all night while the men went
out to cut down trees and build forti-ticatio-

to obstruct the enemy's route.
Mother Stewart introduced the W.

C. T. U. in Virginia and the blue rib- -

lon pledge work among. the colored
lieople of the southern states. Later,
in 1SN0, with money gathered from the
sale of her valuable souvenirs, she took
the white ribbon south.

Many were the unsolicited honors
that came to Mrs. Stewart. She was
in close touch with every war of the
century. In the revolution her grand-
father entered as a "ranker" and left
a colonel. She was adopted as a sis-

ter by the Palestine commandery,
Knight Templars, of Springfield, the
tirst woman to whom such lienors were
ever accorded. She made her tirst pub-li- e

address to a Band of Hope in Pom-ero- y

ligty-on- e years ago. and there
are some few even now who remember
that little speech and the earnestness
with which it was delivered.

Frm this small beginning her work
quiekly grew and she was soon in de
mand as a temperance lecturer and
organizer tnroughout the country. Her
beneficent and well-consider- efforts
covered a wide range of activity, in
cluding the writing of Itooks, two of
which are "Memories of the Crusade"
and "The Crusader in Great Pritain."

Washington Town of 5,-00- 0

Inhabitants Re-

ported Burning.

SEVERAL LIVES LOST

Fifteen Business Blocks
are Already De-

stroyed.

Portland, Oct. 1(5. The town of Al-erde-

Wash., having 5,(MH) inhabi-
tants, is on lire.

It is reported 15 business blocks
have been destroyed.

The tiro is attacking the residence
portu n.

Several Liven Lost.
Several lives are reported lost.

COHEN IS HEAD OF

STATE FEDERATION

Organization Vote to Hold Its Next
Convention at

Aurora.

Springfield, Oct. &. The State Fed
eration of Labor today elected the
tollow ing otheers:

President IScrnnrd Cohen. Chicago.
Socreta ry-Tre- as utor .lames F. Mor-

ris. Springfield.
Fxoeutivo Hoard. (!. A. Whitney,

Kewuiice; K. C. Finch. Aurora; M. T.
Fiiina, Illooiningtoii; George Horse- -

field. .M urph boro.
The next place of meeting is An- -

BOUNDARY-DECISIO- N

REPORT IS UNTRUE

London Advertiser's Story is
Without Founda-

tion.

London, Oct. 1(5. The Associated
Press has the highest authority for
saying that the announcement made
by the London Morning Advertiser to-

day, that the decision of the Alaskan
boundary commission virtually con-
cedes the American case, is entirely
untrue. The commission, thus far has
reached no decision, and no vote has
been taken, even b private sessions,
which would indicate that Chief .Jus-lic- e

Al verstone's .position is quite
true. The generaj trend of opinion
among those connected with the tri-
bunal, aside f roni 1 he commissioners,
is that the ultiinaje decision vill be
in favor of Ameritfa.

The Alaskan commission adjourned
today until tomorrow without mak-
ing any announcement.

THE RUSSIAN SQUADRON

RETURNS TO PORT ARTHUR
Yokohama, Oct. .16. The Russian

squadron has returned to Port Ar-

thur. The correspondents there re-

port preparations have been made
against the apprehended attack on
the 1)3 war vessels in the port. The
entrance is protected by a boom of
heavy" logs.

London. Oct. 1(5. Great Britain is
sending two additional warships to
China.

l)eerveft All lie C.etM.

LaCrosse. Wis., Oct. 10. Norman
Ilossow, who shot his wife and then
attempted suicide in a Lutheran church
three weeks ago, lias pleaded guilty to
the charge of assault with intent to
kill and been given the maximum sen
tence of fifteen yoirs at Waupun. Mrs
Ilossow has entir ly recovered.

Another Noir Counterfeit.
Washington, Oci. 1(5. The secret

service has announced the discovery
of a new counterfeit $10 United States
note. The note :is of the scries of
l'.KM; Lyons, register; Boberts, treas-
urer, with iKrtraits of Lewis and
Clark. It is a well executed litho-
graphic production.

Will Next Try Uncle Sam.
Loudon, Oct. 10. Louis Sinclair, M.

P., jointhonorarysecretaryof the house
of commons commercial committee,
says, referring to the Anglo-Frenc- h

treaty, that the committee's
next work would be to endeavor to ar-
range an arbitration treaty with the
United Stetca. -

Ncgaunee, Mich., Oct. 10. The
Champion mine at Champion is closed
and COO men are out of work. The
mine is owned by the United States
Steel company, which give a the rea-
son that there Ls no room to stock
more ore. All the other mines at
Champion have been closed, leaving
the village of 3.01)0 inhabitants with-
out any means of support.

Xegauneo will not suffer materially
from the depression! in the iron mar-
ket, as orders have been received here
to increase the force at all the mines.
At the Queen mine, 100 men have been
added within a few days.

IOWA WOMAN IS

KILLED IN HER HOME

Murdered by Man Against Whom
She Testified Before Grand

J ury.

Buxton, Iowa. Oct. 1(5. C. 11. Smith
today shot and killed Mrs. Cannaday.
Smith had been before the grand jury,
charged with assaulting the woman
with intent to commit murder. He
wont to her homo, and when she open-
ed the door he tired two shots, killing
her iustantlv.

HELP FOR MACEDONIANS

Given by a Couple of Our Own I'eopla
Where It Would lo the

Blost io(l.
London, Oct. 10. The correspondent

of the London Daily Telegraph on the
Macedonian frontier has sent ins pa-

per a long description 'of the refugees
arriving at Ilila monestary after fast-
ing for days and sleeping in the open
airwith the thermometer at :!1 degrees,
and their gratitude to the monks, who
shared with them their black bread
and salt and exhausted all their re-
sources to succor the hungry fugitives.
The correspondent adds:

"But this help. dispite the sacrifices
it imposed on the monks, was but as n
drop of water in an otein of fire.
Scores of poor people must have per-
ished niNerably but for the timely as-

sistance of a beiictioient American
lady.Mme. Bakhmeticff (formerly Miss
Beale. of Washington. 1. C.t, wife of
the Busslan diplomat agent at Sofia,
Bulgaria. Without lotsing a moment
this philanthropic lady dispatched $3,-00- 0

and a Sister of Charity to relieve
the needs of the innocent outcasts. My
comimiion, Charles Crane, of Chicago,
likewise gave a considerable coutribu-tio- u

for the same purpose."

BELIEVES IN SUNDAY REST

iiailway Men Argues That One Iay in
Seven with Nothing; to Io In a

(oiitl Tiling.

Kansas City, Mo.. Oct. 10. Address-
ing the annual convention of the Boad- -

inasters' and Maintenance of Way as--
t

fcociatiou Lore A. Morrison, of Pitts-
burg, advised his hearers to treat their
mom with consideration. "Give your
men one day in seven to rest," said
Morrison, "and let that day be Sun-
day. The company loses money on ev-
ery man who does not rest one day in
seven. Ix?t the nun spend Sundays
with their families at home, and you
will have better men. It is economy
for the company and a kindness to the
men. I have proved that it is possi-
ble and you can devise means to ao
complish it if you will only try."

Other papers were by J. A. Lahey,
of Chicago: J. C. Bockhold and I
J. Allem Secretary Bockhold could not
lo present ami his paper was resid by
W. M. Camp, of Chicago. The con-
vention adjourned to meet at St. Louis'
next September.

Wilt In vetijjs.o KausHs Koooier
Kansas City. Oct. H!. A rand jnr

to investigate chargesof boodling mad:
against t lie board of education of Kai
sas City. Kan., is assured. Over 40
citizens have signed a petition drawl
up by tic Mercantile club, asking
Jud.ue U. L. Fischer, of the district
court, to call a jury.

Mint iiil Who.lilte.l Him.
Butte. Mont., Oct. !. Miss Helen

Kelly, aged IS. was shot and killed in
her room in the akoia block by Al-

bert Bock man n. who escaped. Beck-inan- i:

claimed ho advanced the girl
.'.(Hl to buy a trousseau, but she

changed her mind and would not mar-
ry him.

KiiiK lMwrl Honor Methuen.
Loixlon, Oct. HI. King Edward has

entrusted Lieutenant Gemral Lord
Methuen with the mission of investing
rmperor Francis Joseph of Austria
with the i:!'.iirnia of a British field
marshal, conferred on the emperor dur-
ing tlu? king's visit tj Vienr.a recently.

Armentierew in a Itoleof Siege.
Armentieres, France, Oet. !'. The

prefect has declared Armentieres to be
in a state of siege as a result of the
rioting on the tfart of the striking
linen weavers. All houses must be
closed from 11 o'clock at night until
6 in the njorniDg.

FRESIEEITT THE CHIEF ORATOR

While Many Other DistingtiUheJ Men
Assist at the Ceremony Un-

veiled by a Grand- -

6011.

Washington, Oct. 1G. With impres-
sive ceremonies an. equestrian statue
Of William Tecumseh Sherman was
unveiled here in the presenee of offi-

cial Washington, the president at its
head, and thousands of veterans, mem-

bers of the Societies of the Annie-- of
the Tennessee, the Cundxniand, the
Ohio and thv Potomac. As-.'th-e two
large Hags enveloping the statue were
drawn aside by William Tecumseh
Sherman Thorndyke, the
grandson of the dead chieftain, the
cannou of the Fourth artillery lioomed
a salute, and the Marine, band struck
up the "Suir Spangled Banner." Suc-
cess marked every detail of the cere-
monies, which were iu charge of Col-o- m

I T. W. Symons. suieriutendent of
public buildings and grounds.

I'rehideiit AValkH to the Statue.
Promptly at 2i0 p. m. the president

under the escort of a detachment of
Minute Men walked from the White
House to the statue, which faces the
south front of the treasury. The presi-
dent walked alone, preceded by Cap-
tain W. S. Cowles and Colonel T. W.
Symons, his naval and military aides.
Following the president wore Secre-
tary Hay, Postmaster Gemral Payne,
Secretary Cortelyou. Acting Secretary
of War Oliver, and Secretary Loob.
The president was received at the re-

viewing stand by the memlKis of the
Sherman statue commission.

Troops That Were Keviewetl.
With the arrival of the president

began the review of the troops. Lieu-
tenant General Young was chief mar-
shal, and with his staff headed the pro-
cession. Following came the Second
cavalry; the engineer battalion from
Washington barracks, headed by the
Kngine-- t r band; two battalions of coast
artillery from Forts Washington, Hunt
and Monroe; the Fourth field battery
from Fort Myor. a company of the hos-
pital corps, a detachment of marines
and two battalions of seamen. The
Second division of the parade consist
ed of the various organizations of the
District National Guard, under the
command of Brigadier General George
II. Harris.

UCKSK ll.VT.KS IX TIIK PAKAPE

Incident Amuxes the I'residrut Kstrart
from His Address

Balking of a horse hitched to a gun
of one of the artillery companies of
the National Guard caused an embar-
rassing halt in the parade. The presi-
dent was greatly amused at the antics
of the animal, and applauded the men
who came to the rescue by practically
carrying the gun past the reviewing
stand, horse and all.

The unveiling ceremonies began
with music by the Marine band. The
invocation was offered by Kev. Or. 1.
J. Stafford. General Greuville M.
1 lodge, president of the statue com
mission, gave a biiet description t

the statue and then introduced Will-
iam Tecumseh Sherman Thorndyke.
who from the base of the icdostal
pulled a cord and two large national
Hags slowly parted, unveiling the
statue of his grandfather. Attached
to the cord was a bunch of tlowers,
which the little fellow carried to the
stand and presented to the president,
who congratulated him warmly.

The president was introduced by
General Dodge. As he arose the vet-
erans gave him round after round of
cheers. The president's speech was
frequently interrupted with applause.
Notable paragraphs of his address
were the following:

"Among the generals who rose to
high positions as leaders of the vari-
ous armies in the field are many who
will be rememWred in our history as
long as this history itself is remem-
bered. Sheridan, the incarnation of

Then
San Francisco, Cal.. Oct. 16. Jos-

ephine Meade, a student of the Uni-

versity ef California, was shot and
killed yesterday by Paul Schmidt,
aged 2o, who afterward cennmitted
suicide.

Miss Meade was formerly a resi-
dent of Los Angeles, whore she was
employed as a teacher in the public
schools. Schmidt was also a resident
of Los Angeles, where he is said to
be prominently connected.

The tragoily took place at Miss
Meade'"s lodgings. On leaving the
house she was met by Schmidt, who
had been waiting in t he neighborhood
for some time. They adjourned to a
nearby doorway, where the3 stood
for a few minutes, . Schmidt talking
earnestly and with many gestures.

Miss Moatle suddenly stopped away
from him and approached a passerby,
to whom she said:

James Little Plume Con-

fesses to Whole-

sale Murder.

VICTIMS ARE INDIANS

Then Cuts Own Throat
and Arm to Allay .

Suspicion.

Browning. Out.. Oct. Hi. .lames Lit-

tle Plume has confessed to t lie mur-
der of seven people, killed Sueday on
the Blackfeet Indian reservation.

The confession was made befon?
I'nited States Commissioner Arnaux.

Among the seven killed was t hej
wife of Little Plume.

Intended Killing 14 More.
His intention, he said, was to kill

14 more, but that a shell stuck in hid
rifle, rendering it useless.

He then cut a gah in his own
throat and arm to allay suspicion.

ROBBERS CRACK A

SAFE IN IOWA TOWN

Get .52,500 From the Postoftice at
Iiinn Grove Last

Xight.

Sioux City, Oct. 1(. Kobbors crack-
ed the safe in the Linn Grove, Iowa,
post office last night and secured
.100 in money and stamps. The rob-
bers escaped.

fiery energy anil prowess; Thomas,
far-sight- d cool-heade- whose stead-
fast courage burned over highest in
the supreme moment of the crisis; Mc-Clella- n.

with Lis extraordinary gift for
organization; Meade--, victor in one of
the decisive battles of all time: Han-
cock. tyje of the true lighting man;
aiuoiig the regulars: Logan, type of Hie
true lighting man among the volun-
teers the names of these and of many
others will endue so long as our peo-

ple hold sacred the memory of the
light for I'nion and for li'erty.

"High among those chiefs rise t lie
figures of Grant and of Grant's great
lieutenant. Sherman. whose statu' here
in the national capital is today to Ixi
unveiled. It is not necessary here to
go over the long roll of Sherman's
mighty feats. They are written large
thorughout the history of the civil
war."

Loud applause marked the dose of
the address and then speeches were
made by David P.. Henderson,, of Iowa;
Charles II. Grosvenor, of Ohio, and
Thomas J. Henderson, of Illinois, in
behalf of the three army societies, the
ceremonies closing with the benedic-
tion by Bishop Satterlee.

i:efned to Work a l.oii- - Kav.
Salida. Colo.. Oct. It".. one hundred

and lifty moil' employed in the Ohio
and Colorado company's smelter here
quit work because the1 management
not i tied them that they would be re-
quired to work twelve hours a day.
The men eifforod to aceept a 120 per

cut in wage's for an eight-hou- r

day, but the company refused this of-

fer.
White Call on Rockefeller.

Cleveland. O., Oct. 10.
Andrew D. White has arrived

here ami called at the residene'e of
John I). Boi kefeller. White declined,
to discuss his mission in Cleveland,
and later depart etl for Now York. It
is said that he conferred with iCocke-fell-or

relative to the affairs of Cornell
university.

I

Shoots Himself
"I bog your pardon, but this man "

At. that moment Schmidt began
shooting. Ho sent four bullets- into
the girl's body. When she fell dead,
he calmly looked at her a few mo-

ments and walked elown the street, re-

moving the empty shells from his
revolver. He then reloaded the pis--to- l,

and. after firing into the air to;
test the cartridge, placed the weapon
against his forehead and fired. Ho
died instantly.

Schmidt and Miss Meade were onco '

engaged to marry. His attentions be- -
came elistasteful to her, however, and1
she. Incoming alarmed at his threats I

against her life", gave up her position
in Los Angeles ami went to Boston to
escape him, afterward coming tei this
city. Miss Meade was a niece of
Vicar General Hartnott, of the seiuth-or-n

California diocese, ami was of an,
excellent reputation.

Murders Girl Stvident:


